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which is longer than could reasonably 
have been expected. Suppose they had 
lived to be eighty years old, how awfollÿ 
ridiculous the names would have been 
then.

In Russia the authorities are empow
ered to bum postal cards if. they contain 
^decent or insulting 
”‘ M. Gustave Dore has begun to"illus
trate Shakespeare, first choosing for his 
pencil “Mid-summer Night’s Dream” and 
“Macbeth,” v»î. :.v-«ue«'I vl.: Wv8
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We ire very rond, «r«d Owt the tools j j^e "tea frond eflbe meet j—>-nae re,raMc.,DeeeL.e-- WÜ-

will not be whoUy extinct even when the desperate character. A Sanitary Com-1 ^ •• peor. L. w Bailey, M. Ac-'^rhé 
next census-taker goes bis rounds. At mittee has sat upon the leaf in Londpn, . • „ Qeolow o/tffe
least they continue to P^P0^ dence^s^absXte^^Wug There «c h .. Space

have decided that Dickens’work» W ^fV^fooà’-^Thlnk^Mt^f&ktiÎ ^ ' ‘̂o^kndlSr^ture ’, ^

“too immoral for general reading. I i t. the ™ lf you can. A Bfllioh 01 edps iutt ** BswLmaAro&ars- Hel»Yoor-
Ko considerate man would leave two that can never cheer. An ocean of bU«t^rf „ j™,; boyd, Esq. —“Who Givcth 

wives and a large fortune. They cannot temess ttat can never be sweetened ...X, this Woman?”

puMiblj be in .I»—
,b«re1. Here l« . «Mon» «nd «pen- ££ th-m o.l, u trmlm' "* ............. cota,*.
give case, takin#ïp the time or the bur- to|e8 Qnÿinvestigator who had pene^ 
rojhte’s Court JO New York these many trated t0 oeeter of the Flowery Land 
months because Jamek Scott, a Fulton Msared D8 that fill green teas were paint- 
street clothier, died, leaving two wives . Qr were colored by digestion in cor7 
and a quarter of a million of property. If An English chemist had extracted
a man enjoys the luxury of two wives he exnlblted in public at a lecture, one
has no right to be rich. pound of Prussian blue which had color-

The working people of the peaceable ed the contents of a chest of tea. But 
and quiet city of Philadelphia seem to be dlW
in earnest. At a meeting the other night euces 0f color Were obtained by ettring 
one Of the speakers proposed that they the leaf at different stages 01 its growth, 
wait On the Common Council and demand and the adulterations were imitation* on- 
employment at *8 a day, and if it was re- iy attempted with Inferior chops. And 
fused to hang the members of the Cohn- wme many of us forswore the iniquities 
cil summarily. Hefe now is a practical ot young Hyson thereafter, there were 
proposition emanating from a meeting of &w who would not pin their faith on the 
workingmen. It was not adopted, how- serene purity ot English Steadfast or
?Ver' . . °*A?^ for the infirmities of Celest a!

Even a yellow fever visitation may m,ndg! The obliquity of these almond 
good. The Memphis Appeal says shaped eyes that have been winking over 

that party tyranny has taken an eternal the impostures they have put upon red 
farewell of that city, religious differences haired barbarians for many a year, sur- 
are softening, and then daily becoming passes belief. The proportion of adul- 
rnore tolérât of opinions conflicting With terated teas “unflV for human food is 
their own.'"The city is to have aperfect more than a fourth amount on hand in

SÏÏ5 S’ X S^kÿ-fcW-sinsl e Ueture of the Regular
contions dlseMes, and industrial homes oun s°™® willows whose sembE Ctf "kote'aSd* Programmes of the Coane ^f “ Whelpley V’ make-”Mareden’e”make-Ame- I For,herahipment8 par I«majjL<^'AKfrl* , 
for orphan chUdren. fances ornament the porcelain ware «f L*t^-tod/lCf A°i"SSÆ rioan makes. , I “Tevern,” "Liugaleae.” <>• , „ „„„„

A doctor in San Francisco lately took, ^yç^dpubüess .contributed ttelr (Imidays ^w,, sx.v cunskMe, «Me »«»8 , Î
out a man’s elbow joi*, 0y cutting the MSESSU**-gÿ" AppléV, ÔnidnS «.d ÊhéeS».

îrs^itssstit's: sesuaiassrjsasib sæEaEHr” 1- T^Jàsmss^induced a new bone to form with a per- and papered with the most entranq- W. P. DOLE, 1, ^,, '
feet joint, which is now ds strong and of hieroglyphic assurances, the illèSt St.orhn.N-B-28thOct-lgl3. --------
flexible a* that of the other arm. Thm is mlxcd agai„ and again
a wonderful achievement, andleadsus to the pupest that started ffom the in-

a$«*-■. notice•?thddof ta^ing^cpie who are now ^eMog: exactly what, they do not ^ V , ,7 "
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ass^.g.ssïy.a.tty IÇffing Establishmentescape death he threw up the window « * 1” 'o * a
and jumped out. The collision and the 4» UMARLOTTE STREET
SléeptùgcaTwas a’“sefl,” but the lump ^ -------
from the window was a terrlbie»gtetgr.myouus w£.*ta,,y hnrfci- !
u; ifa , ■ i.y tfhpw».

We see the death advertised of a pMr 
Of tivln giHs named Eiflkle-and Blueie.
They survived r those naîriés just three 

mouth aed tblrtoen days,
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The leaves an fading and faffing. 
The winds are rdugh and wild,
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NO. BO Stag Square,

(Continental Hotel Building),
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The houghs will «et nWwIsarse, 
The quail corns baekt 

And the sw»Uow baokWtho eaves.

KNITTED GOODS, in great variety—Son tags, Breakfast Shawls, Cloud-Mail
o-BER 
ditto ns.Trli nov22^TEffi^WEEKIiY TIttBirBre 

ls issued every Tuesday Morning, and 
mailed A time for. the early morulng 
trains, East and Tpet.

SunsonwrtoN Paies di* D^xar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid aftheoSce of delivery.

“ ADVERTTSiSG RATES.
The following tiré the rates chargedfor 

Transient Advertisement* to TH* T#-

Companys and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Goneerts, Lectores ^ ^her

eKÆSssaaSSfS»
For ordinary mercantile transient Adver
tising, «Vet insertion, fidets. ; Mchsubse- 
qnentinf^rtlon, 80 cts. Advertisements

Employment Wanted,
Hell) Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
. Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let.
«Ai Lectures,

Removals, ,• ..j
Ac., &c., Ac.,

Inserted in condensed tom, ndt exceed-
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A vest thetls bright and ■ew*-i.l .... 
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WUl ehinawith the snn and the dew.
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nov 24 S, and

Skates ! .Stiàfêü !
ijüoj .ii’.iT. noPasties.ykss _ _ _

Choice Flour.

lrlj.IP.lW uV:JAMES HINCH, 
Proprietor. cause NEW FALL GOODS! BOY 20

iMvn Lard.Lard.h M for members toj*0A_w 
sot of an annual Snhsoripti 

two of his ft HEW SBIR, p STHES,OB .01
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supply all '

kinds of

il
SPINKS EXTRA.
life—SS"'
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a kasjtfS» awr^
make room for new ,ttPplj'- jj. FRAIVLEY, 

nuvl-fm _____________11 Dock street.

Familiar QuotationsT No. 7.
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^'4^ byilALt A FATRWEATHER.

^pcciftl Inducement* to 
Cash Purchasers !

«rtaerlta FUmr
CMBmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

rORK, PtBH, *«.//
jf H A large quantity of

AMBRICAW O IL.

NiiffSStem ->YRt £i7
' R«uu xtinyto 

csfh: , >m(
COOPER BROS•J

harness
F0Lu"n,p.^LhgpiwB«d « i
liarnees fur driving, of ever» de»e»ipM0,n, „

- . COLLARS,

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS BNP OF

" MTEItT POWER LOOMS,«

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twm8»Pnll,> 
Checks, Ginghiunsi pro., &«•

TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS Do.

co:r« JAMES DUNLOP.
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S^srSeeWr0»

andohe-t. Itis good m. Horse diseases. Price 25 
cents per bottle. F£j™^WART, jK.,

rharmn-copoiist,
.......................... 24 King street.
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appt the lowest or any t^er. ^ KELLBY,
___Ci» Chief Cosamimleiwr.
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Barlow's Corner, 5 King at
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Do.
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Hon. Mr. Burpee and M". J. S. Boies 
DeVeber were nominated for Parlia
ment at the Conrt House to-day, atd 
declared elected by acclamation. Tbeie 
was some specchmaklng.

City Poliee Court.
The cold weather of Saturday and yes

terday had the effect of keeping evil dis
posed people in the house. There were, 
therefore, only four prisoners In thedock 
this rooming when the Magistrate enter
ed with his overcoat on and took bis seat. 
Others had been there, but, finding the 
Station a cold place to sleep, had left the 
usual flne and departed.

Andrew Tomer, arrested In St. James 
street drank and Incapable, was called.
He left his money with the Chief,and then 
left himself, so he forfeited his deposit.

James Finnegan’s case was the same, 
having been arrested drunk in Charlotte 
street.

The schooner AnnieMarthaBlssett MaU1(ew peddler from Bos-
master, from Sydney, C. tor this port ton The John „qeorwl8 ^ 8trong 
with coal, sank off Dipper Harbor on the ^ aod ^ ^ got drnDk. 
rooming of Saturday the 29th ult the Know| ng that the p»,icemen do not like 
Captain and crew escaping In tbelr boat. ^ q ^ ^ ^ he aaved them
They arrived here yesterday TOey re- troable b, golng vUe Station hint-
port that foe vessel «prong aleak about gèlf He Insisted he went there only for 
90 miles from this port; every effort was ^ but lhe Maglatrate tack . dlf- 
pnt forth to keep the schooner free untU ^ 6f ^ matter ^ flned Mm
the, could reach a harbor of refhge, but for dnlnkenne88 and |ged hlm a 
finding it useless the, took to the boat „ t ^ „ the flne wa8 not patd. 
and land«l at Dipper Harbor The A. M. The promJ^ ^ flnc ,f he were
registered 136 tons, was built at King- ca ht p^^ng ln the ott, did not raise
ston,K. C., in 1870, and was owned b, hls”plrlts #ny.
John Cotter of this city. William McMahon was flned $8 tor

N*° ,Fe^,-A drunkenness In Prince William street,
bark of 668 tons register has just been ^ ^ R man from Co.,-
completcd at the yard of James Crowe, ^ tQ tbe 8tatl0B tor protection and 
Bsq., Hantsport, N. S., and will be wa8 kt gy as Ue promised to go home, 
launched ln a few days. She Is under JohnQ„ar wa8 glve„ to charge by John
charter to carryacargo ofgralnfrom ^ for ^ drnnk and 
New York andwto proceed to that port Mm ,Q „„ bar.room Charlotte 8treet. 
ln ballast Immediately on being launched. Hewantcdtoget ,n abont 11 o’clock 

A fine bark named the Fanchon^re^s- ga n and ph wonld ^
tering 653 tons, was launched at McHe$Vs J H/8ma8hed the door and then
Cove,Digby.N^onfoe22ndulL She V aIfltedtbe proprletor. A flne of 820 
is copper-fhstened, toll, Iron-kneed-aud ^,m^ge^br& assault,and he was 
classes 8 yearn French Veritas. She is ordeJ°to pay fo, ^ damage done the
°T “ " rp, a door. In default of payment he will spendHalifax Lightship. The Halifax light- Gaol "
ship has been removed from her position two montua ^

1 at the mouth at- that harbor. She was Henry Hale, Punoforte Tvnr* anii ■*_ 
towed up to the city by the Dominion Repaires. Prompt attention and satis- x 
steamer Lady Heath - faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan

dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

•hipping Hotel.
The schooner Minnie Cronin, of Shel- 

bourne, N. S., Collins, master, at New 
York, 27th Inst., from Aux Cayes, reports 
that on the 25th Inst., In a heavy N. W. 
gale, they lost about 60 tone of logwood 
from off the deck and split sails.

The t'Jiooner M. L. St. Pierre, Carter, 
master, at Wilmington, N. C., on the 24th 
Inst., from Cardenas, reports having ex
perienced heavy weather south of Frying 
Pan Shoals, on the night of the 16th Inst., 
during which she carried away main- 
boom, foregaff, mainsail and jib.

Wreck Stuff.—The schooner Vesta, at 
Boston from Dorchester, N. B., reports 
that on the 25th ult., abont 8 miles north 
of Boon Island, they passed a quantity of 
barrels of beef of pork and boxes of rais
ins, also portions of bulwarks, about 30 
feet of rail, a cabin stool and other wreck 
stuff.

LOCALSTwo hundred and twcnty-sixlive* lost! 
Such is the telegraphic statement that 
comes to us to-day. The Ville de Havre 
has sunk at sea, and two hundred and 
twenty-six human beings have perished

@1» Sails Itilmne.OIN HAND :

1500 Yards Oxford Homespun ; 
3000 do Nova Scotia Homespun;

lOO Dozen PRIME COUNTRY SOCKS.

For aUvjrtisemcnts of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Lkt, 

Auction column.* J. L. STSWABT,............... Editor.

MONDAT EVENING, DEC. 1,187».
(

Hew Adv.rti»» meats.
Advertisers must send ln their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, ln order to insure 
their appearance ln this list.
Amusements— Lee’s Opera House 

do Calvin Church Sociable
Social Gathering— Wm Murdoch
Christmas Goods— Everitt & Butler
Black Silks, Ac— Barnes, Kerr & Co
Familiar Quotations, No 8—

$n her. This is an age of horrors—
marine horrors particularly. Science 
has increased the speed of steamers 
wonderfully, but it does not appear to 
have lessened $»e dangers of ocean 
travel much.

The Hon. Edward Willis gives an 
unqualified denial to the story that the 
Local Government had agreed, In case 
Mr. Skinner were defeated, to reappoint 
him to the office of Judge of ‘Probates.
Such action on the part of the Local 
Government would place them on a par g*euN A Burpee. “Two of a trade 
With the present Nova Scotia “Reform” seldom agree." 1 
Government (which reappointed Mr. James Domville. “Strike while the 
Morse, of Amherst, titer he had been Iron Is hot.” 
used as a candidate against Hon. Dr.
Tapper at thé last election), and we 
don’t think Hon. George E. King and 

HI to introduce 
principles into the New 

Executive. Such a course n 
be a declaration of war on the 

Government—a course no St. 
would justify—a course 

but a “Reformer” could

BOV 21 ■% rfi
OXFORD MILLS

HOMESPUN! Afltring of

Geo Stewart, Jr 
Christmas Pastry— Guthrie * Hevenor 
New Goods— M C Barbourare reetiringeveiywwk Urge auantie* of tiie above (new celebrated rood* which we are

AUCTIONS.
Editor Telegraph. “Servile to a» 

the skyey lafluences."
John A. Macdonald. “Done to death 

by slanderous tongues."
Committee Herschel Smith Enter- 

“Some of us will smart tor

T W Lee 
E McLeod 

E H Lester
Notice of Sale- 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, Ac—

EVERITT & BUTLER,
Sole Agent» tor New Brunawlok.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH. DENTIST.
Office Union St., N

nov 21 his colleagues can Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very 
flne flavor, may be had at Georoe Spar-

61
"Reform”

TAINMENT.Brunswick nows, King street.Germain,
would b 
General

The Maiden’s Sacrifice. “The world 
was very guilty of such a ballad some 
three ages since.”

Hkrschbll Smith. “Younger, hear-, 
tegs are quite ravished, so sweet and 
voluble Is his discourse."

Editor Globe. “The anointed sov
ereign of sighs and groans.”

.Tuns Domville. “I know a bank.”
Burpee A DeVeber. “Two lovely 

berries moulded on one stem."
J. V. Elms. “I am Sir Oracle, when 

I ope wy lips let no dog bark.”
. Hon. Isaac Burpee." “God made mad 

therefore let him pass for aman."
The Board op Trade. “Even there 

where merchadte most do congregate."
The Insolvents’ Candidate. “ Many 

a time and oft, ln the Rialto, you have 
rated me."

Telegraph . Leaders. “In a bonds
man’s key, with bated" breath aed whis
pering humbleness. "

The Custom House. “Fall of strange

On First Page: Poeery; Notes and 
News; and A Revelation Id Beverages.

Oa Fourth Page Saturday’s Second 
Edition. * ■

sdiwr ff. a.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILUNfi AHD PRE8BKVINQ THE NATURAL 
TEETH. ---------desM-te

Liberal 
no one

John
which
justify consistently. Bet when members 
of tiw Loçal Government, in their char
acter iof electors, cbooee to aid the can
didates whom they regard as the beet, 
we believe they have the right to do so. 
The slander was the invention of people 
so hungry for some kind of office that 
they imagine Mr. Skinner would be 
greatly grieved at the loss of his Judge
ship of Probates. The foot is that Mr.

resign
ing tiie appointment, so that he might 
be perfectly free to take an active part 
In politics.

MABI TIME

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY!
St. AaAraws Society.

The St. Andrews Society celebrate the 
natal day of their Patron Saint this even
ing at the Victoria Hotel. It Is to be a 
social affair, attended by the members of 
the society and their friends. There will 
be a supper and a social gathering In the 
parlor. The young folks are determined 
to Indulge In a dance.

Accident.
Aa Mr. John Stephenson, Maduxnaklk, 

was feeding his colts on Tnsday last, he 
was kicked on thé mouth by one of them, 
receiving veiy'serious Injuriés. Four of 
his teeth were broken Oat, the bones of 
the jaw splintered, and a deep gash cat 
extending fropi the under He to the chin. 
Dr. Colter was called In.—Carleton Sentir

Storage in Hoad ott Free.
Made on «H deserMton* of Metehediie. 

Application to Sc made to
Sept 27

ereRMMe tiASIHW snroted to Bapeitcn.
sj r.xv.Ti"•_______rt. w. LEE, Boox-etary.

JAMES D» O’NEILL,
MAkmrACrtftcsR o*

-4OIL-TANNED L A RIU G AN St A dispatch to a . Government paper 
ists concentrated”OES says “tiie corruption 

all their formffejk Lennox,” and the 
consequence is that their candidate, 
Hon. R. J. Cartwright, was elected by 
a majority of800. Oar Saturday’s tele
gram showed his election to be certain. 
Mr. Cartwright retained a great many 
of his Conservative supporters by pro- 
Claiming himself a Conservative still, 

coarse, all thoee who Mil been 
Sir John Macdonald Voted for

w<
. . rr. johh, H. É. itel.FACTORY, Ho. 8S UNION STREET,

Lee's Opera House.
Manager Lee’s Company reappeared 

at the Opera House Saturday evening 
after a week’s absence. The entertaln- 
ment was successful. This evening 
JamesBiFant. no Ethiopian comedian; 
Miss Willoughby, a, variety performer ; 
and Nlbto, a ceatortioatet, appear for the 
first time. ; ; w.a, ■■ wvtv

f" ■■ /i "l ii iw
PiAWOH*TETrâiNe.—Mr. Carson Flood 

has seemed the services of Mr. C..E. 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
will be attended tote tiie order received.

oaths.”
Burpee A DeVeber. “Very good ora-VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,

WATERLOO STREET.
tors—when they are ont."

The tiaenxL Candidate, “tilt a*-, 
peetatton falls, and most oft there where 
moat It promises.”

A. Rowan. “Some are born great, 
some achieve greatness and some have 
greatness throst'opon them.’’ ^

A Policeman. “A snapper Rp of tei- 
considered triffles."

The New Governor. “Here Is my 
throne; bid JBnjr* dome and bow to It."

The Undertaker. “Let as talk of 
graves, of worms, of epitaphs.".

The T.,».»». Party. “Call yoa that The Daily Tribune and aB the most

such backing.” - . - , obtained et the bookstore of Mr. W. K.
Wm. Elder. “0 how wretched Is that ] Crawford, King street. au 8

man who hangs on Princes’.favors.”
8. L. Tilley. " I do remember an 

apothecary.”
THE Tombs. “-Beware the ides Éff 

March.”
The Archbishop's Letter. “It was 

Greek to me."
The New Government. “So are they 

all, all honorable men.”
’ C. N. Skinner. “Ambition should be 
made of sterner stuff.”

DeVeéer. “I am bo orator."
Peter Mitchell. “This was the 

noblest Roman ol them all.”
Huntington. * ‘Stands not within the 

prospect of beBef.”
The Late Government. “Their cand-

'ryri/.: $

and, of c 
hostile to

e
We call he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of v ft,

Stoves.
Mr. John Alien, corner Canterbury and

Church streets, exhibits a Itirge Mrg. 0Urer Davidson died at Pcreaux.
mentofstoves. HU, stock contains cook, c^rowal|l8 the ]ath lB8t. she waa 
patior, hall and shop stoves, and pur- g3 of ^ and left a hasbaud who
ebasera have every variety of patterns to ^ g. They ^ „ved togetbv 
select from, cheap for cash. Seeadvt. bad nine children, "and could eeunt to-

grand-children and 67 gteat-graad-chU- 
dren. She had been over forty years a , 
member of the Baptist Church ln Haats- 
port.

Edward Baffin, a native ot Jersey, wa8 
drowned on the 14th last., by felling 
overboard from a schooner at Spencer’s 
Island, Parreboro’.

William McDonald, of French River, 
Plcton County, was thrown from hts run
away team, against a telegraph post, one 
evening last week, and broke his leg.

A man named Shalue fell through a 
bridge on the Drummond Colliery Rail
way, at Westvllle, Saturday night, and 
his dead, bodywas found beneath thebrldge 
next morning. Deceased lestes a wife 
and a large femily.

A man named Mclsaac, of Jndique, C.
B., was killed on Thursday, ln the Foord 
Pit, by.a coal car running over him, near
ly severing him In two. A man named 
F. McDonald, from Cape George, In 
jumping off a coal train near Albion Mines, 
was caught by the engine, and had a leg . 
and three ribs broken.

The Yarmouth Tribune —ports that on 
Monday evening the Dighy Mail Coach, 
Containing nine passengers, was upset a 
few miles to the northward of Potter’s, 
and two of the occupants considerably 
bruised. *

Mm. Stove*.

Pore Cenfeeiioes ! - Nova Scotia News.
Now that the Liberal party have 

resolved not to contest this constituency 
the Government supporters are to have 
a grand jubilee in Smith’s Hall. Many 
Liberals will doubtless attend from cari
osity. It would have been more manly 
if the party had held a public meeting 
and proclaimed their principles (If they 
have aay) when an Opposition candidate 
was in the field.

Some ef which will be ferai entirely new to the trad*. We invite their faereetien eat eotielt a
ehsre of their ptiroaeee.

WHOLESALE ONLY!
j. r. woei>BVRiw * co.,

Confectionery Works, ... Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

A Chance to Improve Steek. 
Lovers of horseflesh—trotting horse

flesh ln particular—will be pleased to 
hear of the arrival in St. John of the 
fastest trotting stallion ever in the Pro
vince, The horse Mambrino Chief is 
owned by Messrs. Wright, Seavey & Co. 
of Boston, and they have made arrange
ments to allow the horse to remain here 
abont a year for the beneflt of stock 
raisers who have of late adopted thé plan 
of sending their mares to the United 
States ln order to Improve the quality of 
their colts. The horse arrived here Fri
day night, and was at once taken to the 

. , stables at Moosepatb. As a stock raiser 
Thomas Martin, a workman in Price & this horse is celebrated throughout the 

Shaw's teetory, had -his hand seriously united States, and was for stock raising 
cut on Saturday. purposes purchased by the present owners

Frtâen smells are now being sent from for 812,000. He Is descended almost dl- 
.. the. North Shore to Boston. A large rect from Messenger and Dtçmed.thc two

,es„aTe„ dUtL_ , „„ „ quantity went by the City of Portland ^ thoroughbred horses ever Imported
hnrrlh|n this morning. from England, and has the same blood

Pacific Scandal. Hence, horrible ^ Clrcuie Court opens to-morrow at that runs In Lady Thorne, Dexter, and
mocMiry, hence. -< 10 o’clock. Judge Fisher went to Fred- other fast trotters. Hlsbestpnbllcre-

A Foor Relation. Mine »y1<!- .[ ericton on Saturday and returns this cord as a trotter Is 2.30* In Boston, In
The^ Freeman. “Most mlracnlons eT6nlng. . lg6g> prlvate he. has made a.85,

organ" - .. The Her. Mr. Mlehand delivered a lec- though he has never belen trained for
of Roger Tlchbortic will be ture on Mucatipn to a large audience at raci0g purposes. Hé Is a dark bay, With 

posterity by other St. Peters Halt, Portland, last evening. two white hind feet, and stands about 
Co.nmei«lable activity. Ipas been dis- sixtee» bands high. Among his colts

pie; *4 in clearing foe walks through we expect to see magnificent roadsters,
King's Square since the snow fell. The and perhaps not
authorities deserve credit for thus auspi
ciously commencing the winter work.

An entertainment comes off to the Port 
land We^jcya» Church to-mofrow even
ing. John Boyd, Esq., ««fists the mem
bers of the choir with readings. >
\The young men of fcalvln Church open 

their course of Uteraiy entertainments 
to-morrow evening In the vestiy of their 
church. The social entertainments given 
last winter In connexion with the same 
church were very successful.

Victone SI
J. B. WOOBBUBK. (oet 1 d w)

■errr

MISPEL'K MILLS, - - 8t. Joha, N. B Hngluh Mall.
The B. M. 8. Caspian arrived at Hall- 

fex Saturday afternoon. The mails for 
this eity were forwarded this mprnlng 
and are expected to reach here this even-

I
Not a single arrest was made at the 

Institute Friday evening, during the 
disgraceful scenes enacted there, aed 
nota single arresthaefollowed, although 
the police and others interested in re
pressing rowdyism most know tiie names 
of many of the cushion throwers and 
pea sower». What security have we 
now that order will be kept at any pub
lic entertainment? The Police Commit
tee of the Common Council should in
vestigate the matter. Are poflbemeb to 
do nothing but save drunken men from 
freezing to death in the gutters, arrest 
boys for sliding down hills, "and report 
illegal liquor sales? If they are not to 
interfere with well dressed rowdies en-

:h c. :. t 0 ■...

HOMESPUNS! tag.
IN GRKAT VARIETY. Brevities.

ah Wool Twilled Flan&els ; and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

Some person unknown stole 855 from 
the trunk of a boarder in Mr. Timothy. 
Collins’s house, Portland, on Thursday
last.

All a* GREATLY REDUCED PRICE SI
ALSO;

FXR8T CJL.A.SS OOTTOJSr WAR^S.
The stove naped BewuritieOtede emdH PBRIOR QUALITY, manufaclared from the

jlEÿbomcitb».•n

J.L.WOOD ORTH, Agent.eep 8 —lydfisw -

79 King St. MILLAR’S 79 King St
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM.

that others have paid their money to see 
we should like to know it. The police 
forée of St. Juba .is eternally disgraced 
by tiie failure of the squad at the Jnsti- 
tnte on Friday evening to make any ar
rests.

The name 
banded down to 
meâtts then by the lame of the great trial 

The returns 
In England 

ren lave by 
their parents been named Roger Tlch- 
borne.

Ah! this 
dnctldn 1— 
those

If People Who Suffer from the doll 
stupidity that "meets us everywhere In 
spring, and too often in all seasons of the 
year, knew how qnlck It could be cured 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purge 
the bile from their system, we should

as clearer

»lng on. 
registrars 

100 child

which Is now go 
ftqm tiie local 
show that nearly

t of Eternity

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be bad at MILLAR’S, via t

The Beat a few Crown "Princes 
may be raised to make New Brunswick 
horses still better known to the worid.

Custom Talloffpg.
The new taUoriaS establishment of ifo. 

James Reed, 76 Germain street, deserves 
special mention. The proprietor cuts 
and makes i up garments In all the pre
vailing styles,and guarantee» satisfaction 
to his customers. Give him a call.

The Ashantoes appear to have boldly 
attacked the British and got off with foie 
loss of only thirty of their number. 
There qtuat have hm?n more cover with
in rangé of tile British position than 
militer# tactics approve of, or else the 
shooting must have been ridiculously 
wild. Some military commander will 
yet immortalise himself by giving an 
order something like this : “Each man 
select one of the enemy, draw a bead 
and fire.” This is the shooting that will 
win victories in the future. But the 
rage for rapid firing still wastes lead, 
makes smoke, ami keeps the mortality 
list small.

Readers of the Telegraph write to that 
journal that they are completely muddl
ed on St. John politics. No wonder 
they are muddled. Who that has read 
that only paper for the last three months 
Wouldn't be politically muddled ? Poor 
follows.

i is a redaction that l* a ré
tif’ is a fall In prices arblch 

e hungering and thirsting to betuar- 
rled win appreciate. The city clerk of 
Fitchburg, considering the toughness 
of the times, lias announced that he will 
furnish marriage certificates until after 
Thanksgiving at the ;low price of flfty 
cents eaeh. Following thl* noble 
ample, the clergymen of the city 
make a corresponding reduction, and a 
very marrying season Is anticipated In 
Fitchbarg.

A joint stock company has been or
ganized ta France to tunnel the Straits of 
Dover, and connect England with France 
by rail. Dover and Calais, the points to 
be connected, are twenty-three miles 
apart, and the formation to be penetrat
ed Is believed to lie nothing but an Im
mense bed of chalk, of ot least eight 
hundred feet In thickness. Machines for 
staking wells In chalk deposits have been 
invented, which, ln twenty-four hours 
will bore a hole through such material 
fifty-four deep and seven feet in diamet
er. The company estimates the cost of 
a raHroad tunnel twenty-three miles 
long at about 850,666,900. No subsidies 
are asked from either government, hut 
the company asks for a monopoly of the 
tunnel business between the two coun
tries. The most astonishing thing is 
that so facile an enterprise has not been 
undertaken before, and can only be ac
counted for under the 
some people donbt that 
the English Channel Is aH chalk.

have better ieighbors as will ; 
heads to deal-with. » •»
Hanged lor Killing the Wring,

(From the Coluiàbua (Ga.) San.)
Parties who arrived from Cusetta, Chat

tahoochee oouuty, on the 2lst Inst., re
port the hanging at that place of Hudson 
Raliord, a colored man, who killed Mr. 
Frank Galloway. He was sentenced at 
the last term of the Superior Conrt, and 
Is the only person executed in this circuit 
sincé Judge‘Johnson presided. The evi
dence showed he was very mad with ano
ther negro ; that he had 
over a fence and killed 
The negro he wanted to kill had jnst gene 
Into his cabin. After the jury had brought 
In a verdict of guilty, the condemned 
man knelt in the court room and beg
ged for mercy, saying he was mad 
-with tiie negro, but bad nothing against 
Mr. GaHowav, apd did not mean to kill 
him, After he Bad pronounced the death 
sentence, Judge Johnson wrote to Gov. 
Smith, asking that the sentence be com
muted to Imprisonment for life. The 
Governor decHned, and yesterday the 
execution took place according to law. 
Present at the execution w- re thousands 
of People. We are infom ed the crimin
al made about the same statement as be
fore the court. He had murder In his 
heart, ernri meant to ■ kill the negro and 
not Mr. GaHowSy.

Tmsi5iy$si.^AWI^toN,THE
T

Man.AGENT FOR TH1

maritime family knityihg machine !
imm

S' The Bay of Iatereeesio*.
Special services will be held In the 

Episcopal Church on the Day of Inter
cession, Wednesday, Dec. 8. There will 
be a united service In Trinity Church at 
11 a. m.—morning prayer, sermon, and 
holy communion—collections In aid of 
foreign missions, to be equally divided 
between the Society for the Propagation 
of the Gospel In Foreign Parts, and the 
Church Missionary Society; a United de
votional meeting in Trinity School Room 
at 8 p. m. ; and special sertleès ln the 
Parish Churches at 7.30 p. m.

y
Power ef Speaking Restored.

New ash, Ontario, D. C., March 80, 1870.
Mr. Fellows—Sir : Some two months 

ago my son lost his voice. I became 
very anxious about him. None of the 
physicians could do him any good. Hav
ing heard of your Compound Syrup of 
Bypophesphites, I obtained a bottle. 
Strange to say, my aon’s voice waa res
tored abont two hours after taking the 
second dose. ,

You are at liberty to publish this for 
the beneflt of other sufferers.

Jonas Fotheringill.

aaglldw

Wholesale Warehouse, firedgot a gun,
Mr. Galloway.

CANTERBURY STREET.

J
We have on hand One Thousand Palps

WHITE BLANKETS ! The Iaetitute Ceuree.
Tickets for the Institute course of 

lec tares are selling rapidly. The four 
brilliant stars—Edw. Jenkins; Dr, Hayes, 
Hon. Wm. Parsons, andFredk. Douglass 
—are foe principal attraction. The 
other lecturers are foe ablest home ora
tors to be had, and, as they are paid for 
their services, we may expect them to do 
their best. You might as well be out of 
foe world as out of foe Institute lec
tures.

Merehanu’;lxehaage.
The following despatches were received 

at foe Exchange to-day :
Liverpool, Nov. 29.—Breadstuff! market 

firm.
Flour 28s. a 29.
Red wheat 12s. a 12s, 6d.
Corn 35s. 6d.
Cotton 8* a 9|d.
Consols, London, 93| a 98*.
New Tort—Flour market lair demand, 

6 a 10 cts. better.
Common to good Extra State 86.70 a 

87.10.
I No. 2 Spring wheat 81-50 a 81.65.

Western mixed corn 76 a 76*c.
Mess pork 814-50 Market firm.
Grata Freights 18d a 13*.
Fair refining sugar 7*; good do. do, 

7* ; Prime do. do. 7| ; Cuba Clenfoegos, 
molasses, 16 a 17. Porto Molnsaaa 24 
a 56c.

Receipts of flour 9,000 bbls. ; sales 
14,000.

Receipts of wheat 84,000 bush. ; sales
125,000.

Receipts of corn 40,000 bush. ; sales
66,000.

Montreal—Flour market dull.
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

86.70 a 86.80 ; Fancy |6.10 a 86.20 ; Extra 
86.25 » 86.46.

Oats 36c. a 38c.; barley 81.00 a 81.05.
Receipts of flour 1,000 bbls. ; sales 600 

bbls.
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat 8L07. 

Market Irregular.
Receipts of wheat 127,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 9,000 bush.
New York Dec. 1. —Gold opened at

Some angry fellow,whose sanguinary 
disposition is shown by the reakless 
manner in which he murders the Eng
lish language, sends us a badly-spelled 
document, in which The Tribune is 
emphatically denounced. The black
guards are not expected to be pleased 
with The Tribune.

And Five

CAMP BLANKETING.
4For sale lew. hypothesis that 

; the bottom of The First Medal
at foe Vienna Exposition, befog the high
est recompense for Reed Organs of any - ,
class, and from all countries, has been 
awarded" foe Mason A Hamlin Cabinet-- 
Organs, by foe concurrence of the Special 
Jury, International Jniy, and two Sub- 
Juries, including the most emtoentartists 
au* experts from different countries. It 
is sfentfleent that In comparison with 
these, other American Organs were not 
lound worthy of even a diploma. E. E.
Kenny agent for lîew Brunswick.

T R. JONES AOO.nov 19
The Australian butchers have Invented 

an improved method of slaughtering bol
locks. At Sydney the animals are driven 
by -five at a time lato foe slaughter 
house, where there Is no person-to be 
seen. While they are quietly staring 
around the strangely quiet apartment, a 
man silently passes above them, walking 
along foe open beams which closely 
the houee. He Is armed with a 
with a point like a mortising chisel. One 
by one the beasts are pierced with this 
weapon just behind foe horns ; they drop 
Instantly, and as soon as all are down the

GREY COTTON! The N. T. Tribune says:
Acts of suicide, attributed to “ hard 

times" and want of employment, we are 
sorry to observe are Increasing in nüm- 
mer throughout the country. The pain 
and foe pinch of. the financial trouble, 
with a consequent decrease In the demand 
for labor. Is not felt the most sharply in 
homes which have been accustomed to 
luxurious expense. Bankruptcy usually 
leaves to saca a sufficient reminder of re
sources for something more than the 
mere necessaries of life. But when a 
diminution of production follows a long 
and demoralizing day of high wages, It 
seldom finds families subsisting upon 
weekly wages prepared for foe emer
gency.

Men who thus desert their families in 
the day of want are as bad as politicians 
who “rat" when their party is in dan
ger of being overthrown.

i
Point Lepreaux Weather aai Marine Report, i

"MTE would eellkbe attention of paieheeen to the

GREY COTTON
The following Is the telegraphic report 

from Fotat Lepreaux to foe Board of 
Trade room, Saturday afternoon :

4 p. m.—Wind N. W., clear, with a strong 
breeze. One schooner passing Inward. 

The following Is this morning's report : 
9 a. m.—N. N. W., high wind, clear 

■ky with thick vapor, nothing In sight, 
other men, waiting lathe next apartment, set,,. Annie Martha for St. John anchor- 
enter and bleed and dress foe caress- ed off D,pper Harbor Saturday morning

and sank at her anchors same afternoon.

We are new making. This ettiele Is manufactured lest ef fidiffaifAV.IWPT*»’,
WHICH 18

MUCH SUPERIOR
to the materiel used la making Knslieh Grey Cotton.

lift Like and More Durable than OIL 
J, Hindi, Prlaee William street, Is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
aud finish. Portraits by this process are 
now on exhlblttenat foe Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street.

Awfully Cheap.—Call in and see the 
Clocks at C. & W. Della Torre & Go’s. 
-Cheapest eYer offered for sale.

New DESIGNS of Ivory Frames at Nor- 
man's.

^ _-It wlU be (bead ««Ue as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BBTTBR than nnylother Cotton 

" For Bale tor the Dry Goods Trade.
WIE. PARKS & SON,

ses.
Another western centenarian has died 

at foe mature age of 108. As foe habits 
of these creatures are always a matter 
of curiosity, we will state timt he lived 
In a log hut on coarse fare, drank liquor Confaotiena.
as much as he liked, sometimes getting Purchasers of candles, either for ratal 
intoxicated, and once when a young fel- or for their owa use, should always cal 
low of 80, he fell Into foe fire and had to for those manufactured at the Victoria 
have his leg amputated as a consequence. Steam Coufectlouery Works. Messrs. 
He also smoked and chewed tobacco ad Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus- 
libitum. But for these bad habits he tain their reputation for making a pure 
might be living yet. a ticle. See advt. on this page.

Masthead eut of water. No particulars. 
Thermometer I below zero.

He* Brunswick Cotton
SAINT JOHN, N, B.agit—If

=g1
! THIS WEEKLY TRIBUNE, / -iIugersoll, one of Tweed’s accomplices 

in official plundering, was sentenced to 
five years Imprisonment. The Associat
ed press telegram said five months.

31▲ 4S COLUMN PAPER ! 
ee Beet in the Maritime Province» I

Sample OopieeUaihd Free.
Only One Boiler a Year I lO-Sj.tf

’I



tore actions. There was no raison Why fg the Elector® Of the City 
a man conld not catty the honesty of his I 1
private life through politics. He referred Of St. John,
to the position which Mr. Tilley now oc
cupied, and said he deserved It, having 
worked honestly to get It. It was a mat
ter for young men to remember that in 
this country the highest position was 
open to <n. He had not been brought 
ont by the Government as their candi
date, .and would only supportAem while 
they carried on the affairs of the country 
with economy, progress and honesty. He 

"would demand a full and thorough ex
amination Into the Pacific Scandal, so 
that the guilty should be known and the 
i inocent n t mlfer with them. Hethanke l

CHRISTMAS) ! jMwrtistmtuts. pvurtiou ialr.f|g telegraph. IILEE'S OPERA HOUSE, Notice of Sale.

The Maritime Warehousing and Dock Company 
will sell by Public Auction, at Brown’s Wharf 
Warehouse, in the City of Saint John, on 
MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at 11 o'clock, A. M..—

TEA: 40 Chests 
iBRÀNDY;

Beautiful New Fancy Goods, 

Britt* and Foreign. !/ na «1 noted mo as a candidate at the present election 
f remember of Parliament for tho City of 8t. 
John, I have concluded to retire from tbepre- 
2^nt content.

I thank the large number of you who promised 
me your «apport.

And remain yours, Ac., 
nova . , . C.N.SKINNER.

Canadian, Dock Street.
4.1.1 P. M.

Semination and Election by AT. 
clamatlon of Isaac Burpee and 
J. S. Boies DeVeber — The 
Speeches.

A HD MaKAOE*PETE LEE.

"VfONDAY EVENING. December lat-Fint

LQUGHBY, the dashing young actress ; YOUNG 
NIBLO, Contortionist...

ROMEO AMD JULIET, 1* Blank. 
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AFTEP.- 

NOON. nt half-past 2 o’clock. deel

loo Ha*[ 7b At Associated Press.]
London, Set- 89. - 

Consols tor asooey 93J a 9si"; breed-

A -IT A AH-B A z. A A J*
the officers of the foreign squadrons. I 

Montreal, Sov. 29. I

Now opening for the coming Holidays I

AT PERClVAIs’8
TO THE ELECTORS<.*■

TUB NOMINATIONS.

A small company of the tree and. inde
pendent electors this morning wended 
their way to the Court House for the elec
tion of a member for the City 
and County, and 011c for the City 
of St. John. The nominations" were 
made in the Supreme Court Boom, 
The High Sheriff, at 11 o'clock, announ
ced his Court opened to receive nomina
tions. Alter the usual oaths had been 
administered by Justice Charles Clarke, 
the Commissions were read by the Sher
iff, and the writs under which the elec
tions were held.

The Sheriff then called tor nominations, 
and H. C. Macmonagle, Esq., who had 
been nervously twisting a folded paper, 
handed It up to him. It nominated the 
Hon. Isaac Burpee tor the City and Coun
ty of St. John, and w*s signed by a large 
number of influential gentlemen of the 
City and County. The nomination of J. 
& Boles DeYeber was then read, also 
largely signed by citizens.

MB. BUBFEU’S SPEECH.
The Sherlffisked for ether nominations 

but bone others were handed in, and the 
E. I. Brum, J. F. Robertson, Hdb. Isaac Burpee, being tailed upon,
George Robertson, W. W. Emslie. came forward. He said the occasion re*

nnTPPtMYl 1TTWQ i ^VcSKtie,M.O., minded Mm of the first time he ap-
bJlllTmU MJbWS. J j^XM^58iun, w ci Iw»t“nM"D" peared before them eighteen months 

T T, _ M ' • ; ... e Og'^.,4 ” John Edward», ’ J. L. Stewart." • ago, and asked tor support, which, with-London, Dec. 1st. 1 port op silHT JOHN. JohuWh.te, WM MURDOCH. out dlatluctlon of party, political creed
a Hour with the aAantkbs. [, ARRIVED. _ j dsel gecretnsy. or reunion, had been given him

Despatches from Cape CoastCasUe re- ** *"—• CAD PUDICTtiAC I He bought that, In so short a time,
port another engagement with thçA£b“'|8rtrQ»oddy, MlVYaanlng, Philadelphia, D J I l’on LflKiO I MAh ! he would be called upon to pass through 
tees In which t Englishmen and I gob. Theall,’Boston, ——-, general T.; \ .. .> sncha political warfare, and he consider

auxiliaries were klUed 18to?Glendon, 175, Suite, Portland, #lù*e- 1  I ed that allowing him to. be re-etected byThe Ashantees boldly attacked the British Donald, gen outgo.■ F 1 acclamation was a a voice from the City
position at Abbrecrempta bat were dri- m Bray 8 08,68 Chr,rtl"«8 ?"*****> and Count, of St. John approving of his

* e*w Pleyieg CarAe. ~ »-
1 -------. — - * ■ I mima a nn, i n titled to it. There were many prominentI MSB ALBUMS; 3 MSSS DOLLS, men who ftnjgfct thebattles of the party

-------**ÉJHtiigjMn»iWvep ---. ** *""*.< lrl,a mope knowledge,
1 more experience then he had. He men

tioned the name of T. W. Anglin, who had 
faithtolly fought for the party, but 
did not tell the reason why he did not 
get n portfolio. The compliment In giv
ing him the office was not to Mmeelf, but 
to the electors only. It . was given be
cause of their importance, and because it 
hasbeen held by the representative of

or rae THOMAS W. LEE.
Secretary.nev 29

40 King Street, St. John, M. B.
nov 20 City of St. John. Insolvent Act of 1869.

There have been fear additional vie- ■ - - ■ .......""T*"1?
tlms of the accidental polaonlLç case, Our .rate for publishing marriage notices it 50
making In all five ill precarious confluions. I cents; deaths 25 cents,- funeral notices 25 cents 
It seems -that thé man Flalgcrty stot^fromj for musk insertion, parable in advance. 
a sleigh a bottle of wlnexof col 
supposing It to be sherry, and aha 
with the-lnmates of his tenement.

New YORK, Nov. 29. ' J la Portland, on Sunday, the SOth ult. after a 
Judge Davis has fined Graham, Fuller- [.long illness of consumption, Makoakkt Jane 

ton and Bartlett, counsel torTweed, .250 Hiltasd, the beloved wife of Joseph Ingram, 
each for contempt of Court. aeed » years.

A fire at St. Louis to-day destroyed the 68* Funeral on Wednesday, 3rd inst, at 2 . .
planing mill, lumber yard and Transfer o'clock, from her late residence, Sheriff street. Sooithl GrfltllCnil|ï 
Car Company’s shop ; loss .160,000. - I Friends end acquaintances are respectfully in- 

The only fear expressed concerting the | riled to attend. 2i | in the ’
Virginias troubles Is that the CasteUur ——I, I?.- -I I -X ... . . i j.... . _____
Cabinet will not be able to eafbroe IM , , TH A 1 VICTORIA HOTEL,
agreement. I fie*l u _ t
ion frm-decl,Ad to l08l: M<:lien,ejGommarci&l College

In the metier ef Hush Mobbis, an Insolvent.
his friends tor their assistance at his two 
elections, and considered that the press 
had dealt generously gvith him It had 
been said he was a poor speaker, bet 
thought he would lmproy, as Mr. Bur
pee's able speech of to-day was so much 
superior to Ms effort of eighteen months 
ago.

1 rpHE Honorables, L. Tilley. C. B„ having ei- 
-L cepted the position of Lieutenant Governor 
of New Brunswick, the sét held by him as yoas 
representative, tn tho Dominion Parliament, baa 
become vacant; and ia again at your disposal.

At the personal solicitation of a large number 
of the Electors, I have consented to allow myself 
to be pet in nomination as a candidate for year 
anffragee, and, if elected, I will give the present 
Government a liberal support in all measures for 
the interests of the Dominion generally, and 
especially of the City of Saint John. Soliciting 
yonr support.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s

wit, at one o’clock in the afternoon : 
à LL the &tate, ri

Msveaft.
ST. ANDREW’S DAY !it ! DIED, he t, title and interest of the

-* belng*jn
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that re to say v-Bcgianing at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, end running thence 
north seventy-four degree»; east to the roed 
leading from Maoawagonish to Mosquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degree» and three minutes; 

t forty-eight chains and forty links to a line
ninr from Mnsqnito Cove and up the neck of---------

the penuwula: thence along the said line on the 
Sohth Bay, south-westerly to the north-eeat 
comer of lot number ten; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the piles of beginning, containing ninety-tiro

4®* Terms cash.

rriHE ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY have ar- 
X ranged fora

MB. PALMER'S SPEECH.
A. L. Palmer, M.P., being loudly called 

tor, came out and spoke for some time, 
giving his reaaons for supporting the 
late Government. He criticised the 
notion of the members who had voted 
against the Government, and referred to 
Mr. Anglin and Mr. Burpee. The 
former had, 6rom the beginning, 
been opposed to the Government; 
while the letter had always voted nntil 
the last session with them. He (Palmer) 
was prepared to support every good 
measure of the present Government, and 
would give no factious opposition ; but 
whet the
gkwieratlon now in power would be he 
was at loss to tell. Their différent ideas

run
I am y oars, truly,

J. S. BOIS DkVEBER.nov 52ON

Calvin Church Sociable.Monday Ev’ng., Deo. the let day of October, A. B. MR.
RITCHIB-S BUILDING, St.(Special to Daily Mus.)

Ottawa. Nov. 29.
The only appointment gazetted to-day ____

is that of Paul DeCazes, St. Hyacinthe, U| rpHE EVENING SESSION U new in ftdl

shows pn excess or specie of nearly nine | a call respectfully solicited.

nuyll

E. McLBOD, 
Assignedoct 39Meeting nt 7,10.

Tickets 12.00 each—ean he procured front any 
of the following gentlemen t—

BY RIRTEST

By E. H. LESTERA T. the request of a large number, the
A* rpSesTEntrffien^^ïhe^
ment of their Church, similar to those of last 
winter, the list of which will take place on

I

At y. P. X., sharp.

^ Kh«
-Boots, Shoes, 
nhs, W/ÿhas, 
peoterr. Tools,

s.< Luke Stewart, -, Jas.«.
hk.

. Cameron,

Tuesday Eve’ng., 2nd Bee. THU
urea of the curions con-

A. H. EATON,
, Principal.

P. Chisholm, and at the door.
Doors open at 7. Entertainment to comnwnfie

WM. RANKIN; 
Secretary.

hundred thousand dollars.
The Government Is about inaugurating 

a system of gazetting the result ot déc
riions with detailed state of the poll. \

sad USEFUL

Fancy, Goods, Ac., Ac.
waaouT

Foot of King Street.

and actions would be peculiar, as there 
seemed to be notiring In common amongst 
them. How Mr. Burpee, working one 
way, Mr. DeVeber another, ami Mr. An
glin another, were to unite on a policy, 
he could not understiuSd* They were 
Uko milk and cabbage, they would not 
unite. He was glad there was no con
test, bat, when he again came before the 
electors, -he was prepared to defend 
every vote of his. The Pacific Scandal 
wan reviewed, and the different pointa 
raised by the examination discussed. 
'He was glad that Mr. DeVeber had pro
mised to demand a thorough Investiga
tion into the Pacific Scandal. Mr. Anglin 
think» the Government were guilty of the 
Huntington chargea, but he did not, «hd 
the Hon. A. J. Smith is now of the same

et 8.
nov 24

2 Market Square. Wants.
^TAÏTED

: KID MITTSy
Flush and Lamb Lined. -■» | ............................ .■■.iETff.'* . y*'

may»
KID GLOVES,

Plnsh and Lamb Lined.

BUCK GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, MITTS and 
ONE-FINGER DRIAING GLOVES, lined.

CLOTH GLOVES, Lined.
work for na inL..yp'V ...

Gen. Manteuflél awl Count fiMMr 
fought a duel yesterday. Tim affirtr grew (shatow 
out of a quarrel which began during the heroe!e°,V
late war. Count Goeber was shot in toe ^Iri"’ Downey’from
"Ti “ I I - BARNES, KERR A CO,

It Is reported that the post of Minister! ^ Hth™*0 AG," Rosa Bonheur TMG to call attention to theJMlowiiie NEW,

.r'"K Z.Ï iLX. ...•IKfesajalpfetr-
probably be transferred to Rome If ah ' abriv»d.
change Is made to »e legation nt Wash, jAf^B^me'n^ti<5^ft 
ington. . 1

has resigned Ms s^W the French Ae" DfeSS WUlCByS, FaBCjf SfetfR,

T 226 DROWNED, - I LADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS.

The steamship Ville de Hàfre, ttotnl SS
New York tor Havre, hay lfeen ennk at GiW from s?^NB:"
sea, 226 lives being lost. Vo particulars Barrie, MoQnoid, from do; Madeira. Dou*kW, 
have been received yet., ^ AuÂntwêrp, 27th nit, «hip Themt», Row ter. fin

N*W Fork, Dec. 1. F^ltlddpi^ 29th nit, eohr Kittle Steve».

< nrhark
inst. Belle Stewart, Pnrdy,

\ Chamois and Wo<*r ^
opinion. The main question is, What ne» AN4 FACED,
money did they spend? No one has ven- " " " 
tnred to assert that any of those charged 
«pent any money belonging to the coun
try, bnt only their own or Ihefc fttepd»’

find ont aU those who

»®* At Lowest Rates. O. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

I¥«. 6® Charlotte Street,
i tTf * -I '

nov 15

EVKftrrT A BUTLER.deel

and Buok.

‘ *ii
W. W. JORDAN. ST. JOHN, H, 1.

nov 28
Black Silks,

WATERED TRIMMING SILKS,,

Albion tilWlraent,
the county before. The charges made 
against tihhrfry the press, and by pit* 
vate individuals, were n<* worth notic
ing. and in many Jns$aacea wore feJ-^d 
malicious. He had not useJatiy influ
ence of the office he held to bring
ing out a candidate tor o-^clty, nor did 
he teleiranhb'V0®* Ottawa. This 
bw nc=n stated and fuUy cc

Fkmlliw Quotations, Nn. tK »,

hn^em^en Could *»*tmd who 

imd not aperit uKUtey- he would
Saint John, Nov. 26flr, 073;

» ip^iffiLtiSSÎBSSÎ!
rriSTLSu* rnre
members Mr. DeVeber would vote with «SL'tiCttS&iMtiHflR 
when he got to Ottawa ; — Hunt- I it publicity. ,
ton, an annexationist ;Yeung, an advocate Tour joh^Îu^ERLEY.
of independence, and Thompson, who Dml(( by.H. l. Se^re.
only had one hobby—a redeemable cur- | Warehonae. St. John, N. B. 
rency. If Mr, DeVeber was liberal in 
politics, he knew he was conservative In 
banking. He was pleased tp see titat aU I nor 29 
were Liberals now, and that Tories we-u 
not known. He c»Uld net help de
testing timt man, hot*vet, who fol-
ÎTddeÏh, "ocTno*0 position! IfŒfSFr"A“ 

but say “Whatever King shall reign I’ll | noy a «. L SPETOffl^r •

still be the Vicar of Bray, sir,” and want
ed to be the uppermost man alter every 
fhiy. He thanked the gentlemen for 
tbclr attention, and offered, a» the other 
speaker had done, to resign hie seat 
whenever a majority should satisfy him 
that he Was not properly represented 
there.

«-All kinds of Hn-ran* Cigars.

D. E. BERmWAN, ■.kitC.fi,
(Graduate of the University of EcUnbunk). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, EdlnbUigli. 

«mCEl 7» CHAHLOTTTB 8TRKKT,

White Cottons, Neck RuBins»,So»rlit Hoje, Ac.

LONDON HOUSg, M»«aU.I anti fully commented on, 
At first he 

did, not support Mr., DeVeber — 
not until he found that “men mere taking 
a' stand against me and our Government." 
Then he had supported Mr. DeYebee,npt 
as opposed to Mr. Skinner, because he 
knew that gentleman’s opinions were 
stronger than his own on the questions 
of the day,bnt because he waaagainst the 
party. Mr. Skinner came out very feebly 
as a public man, while Mr. DeVeber 
comes out manfully,and promises to give 
the Government a fair «apport. That Is 
all the Government want. They did not 
agree with the leader of the late Govern
ment when lie said “he dldn’- care a damn 
tor any man who supported him when he 
did right, bnt when he did wrong." 
(Laughter.) All they asked was a fair 
support. The Opposition had spoken of 
Mr. DeVeber ss a Tory and an Anti- 
Confederate, Ac. Why, the leader of the 
late Government was-the greater Tory, 
aud xlie strongest oppoffeut of Confgster- 
ation » worse one, than DeVeber. [A 
voice—“Impossible.’’] Mr. DeVeber was 
more of a Kadical than a Liberal, tho’ 
charged with beln$( an obstructionist. 
He (DeVeber) is a Liberal in politic», and 
progressive In all things tor the benefit of 
the country. The principal charge against 
him (Burpee) was that he pledged him
self to support the late Government, and 
the late Minister of Finance, and that he 
did not do SO- He had first voted against 
the Government on the question of a con
tract on the Intercolonial, by which 

of their friends received some

it
nov 29.

-trrORCBSTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 grow (Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

^ ear Orrrc* Hoeas-8 to M » m,.8
" MsUdions bird^co madrigals."

—Mielowe.• The prospect of^^cetol relation of | ^ bri* LitUe

the Vlrglnlus trouble continuée. I olkabkd. ■ -

to the penitentiary en Blackwell’s Island. / 8p<
«. PRESIDENT QUANT’S MESSAGE.
It Is uncertain Whether the President’s [ 

message will be delivered to Çenÿrfcs 
Monday or Tuesday.

“ The meat it feeds on.”
T« BnUdera.—Shaespexbe. T1LACK OIL—For wounds on hqrses—10 grow 15 inStore. H. L. SPENCÎ3&. t

20 Nelson strret. - -,

terers and joiners work. ...^oat^?^^t^ArohintSnelc°.flW 

Prince Wm. street), to whom tenders will be 
delivered on or before FRIDAY,- the 28th inst., 
»t 6 o’clock r, M. preeisely.

The lowest or Soy tender-apt neoeemrily ac
cepted. . 

nov 2k

nov 29

lErSSSSE&sïi
ti^S»k,UtMN, ton H W, ship

aæsssse ItffTHnSisrwj.
Spencer's lm-FreezHi|W IA:>y I feathered warbler. 

Breadalbane. | For sale by
GEO. STEWART. J*.,

SSSStSS^t.Portraits finished t/t India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman's.

D. E. DUHRAM. . JgHIPPERS'^Manitoba. Alaska sad Labra
' il. L. SPENCER, 

Nelson street. Il* TMMC ESTEBIEIT lt
nov 29 20

Aquarelle Vignettes 
at Notman’s.

Miniatures
A. T. BUSTIN,-J

AT <X)ST !y i- ^
No. 04 Germain Street*MR. ANGLIN’S SPEECH.

T. W. Anglin, M. P., was then called, 
bvt only rose to say that his friend Mr. 
Huntington was notan annexationist,aud 
that, since thy constituency of St. Jfhn I 

rejected Sim, he had detesmine# to | • 
part tn Us politics except"

In another and more appro- 
prfiite place ha would Vglve an ac
count of Ms stewardsMp-

ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN & FANCY
I JAMKS REID,

CUStOM TAILOR, Ac.CHRISTMAS SÂLEÎ (OPPOSITE TRINITY CWHtflHJ !
Vt,

• I -| fA /CARBOYS NITRIC ACID. For sale 
______  no7a> McmUat HANINGTON^ROS.

Mancfcetiec, Roberte I tom, j w»,.. «w y «».-

ffiSatoSSnRbnm^f^"his1 I OF evert description.

cuisions over the extensive Coral Reefs SUTBRIE A HEVKNOR,
, .—mle ttt.Istoed. All some of the most decl . B4 cb.rieOc Street.
pleasant page» of the volume. A better descrip- . ------------------- —----------------------------------

; I I FROM NEW YORK i

Frosted Cakes !
-FB8 CÈISTMIS till flMIS 
Fancy Cosaques & Candy Toys

; V<8 Gernatitn

■ (Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

1PBC2AL ATTENTION lo CUSTOM WORK. 
7 .Gar«DITS made in the most approved 
I»k ion. and wort warranted

:X •'Ias anl*e no 
elector.

iT

W£On Monday, Deo. lflrt.
ins have been made intite prledB of 

A lane Sloek of use&l WINTER MANTLES

FrewhSrrSiBrro^uSEy-Lnteri Styles- Hpipi

QBS^»^ioIi^ioTheyrober irticlM'100 Wæès&f vaU“‘wi
n„ R- * A. have established the foltowtog Wkltonn»’» Lrod at Most,

at Lowkst Cash Pbicbs. Ao Discounts.
• nov _________.

FRENCH MERINOS I

Si DECLARED ELECTED.
At 2 «‘clock the Sheriff formally de

clared the Hon. Isaac Burpee and Jl Sl 
Boles DeVeber elected.

THE ANNUAL MEETINGGreet,
AGENT FOB,

OF THE
Tne Humbert Ptanefrrie,, SHUT JOIN BOARD OF TRADE

■XlflLL be held on MONDAY sert, the list
atthc S65$CDH«

P. . —■ Gerrlali Organ»,...........
Our Ottawa correspondent telegraphs I Farley * Holme»,......... New Hanpihln.

that the Roman Pontiff, according to a ^ ,re the cheepest and
corresixjndenoc between His Holiness best in the market Intending purchasers 
and the Bishop of Three Rivers that is IeâlMET MUfiio^ -exa™me-" - ■ 

published in Le Nouveau Monde, has or- (kÜ&c.
dered his faithful followers in Canada to | aug It 

demand of the Dominion Government 
the disallowance of the New Brnns#iok 
School Act, and forbidden them to vote 
for any Government refusing compli
ance with the demand. We suppose 
the correspondence took place some 
time ago, as His Bolin ess must know

Per Lost Steamer.
rV

William street. V^FAIRWBATHBR.
>, Secretary.

Election of Ofteere for enaainft year, and other 
A. Té B. business. ________ __________ P°Y 28

one
. B°50M P STAFFED BUSTLES^ fQ

865,000 of public money. As to the 
meeting of Parliament on the 18th of 
August to receive the report of the Pa- 

B0NNÉT ORNAMBNTSTg clflcgcndalCommittee he considered it

VAIL PINS. was I*Ln own and every member’s duty to 
be present. He himself never under
stood the Premier to Say the House 
would be prorogued, and It was not so 
understood in the House. The action of 
t e Government, alter that, sliil torther 
convinced him that he coulj not any 
longer support them. Gradually he na« 
forced to come out in opposition by the 
disallowance Oi tile oaths bill and the 
Government deslrin gto put off as much 
as poss ble tte Investigation. Though the 
press had ridiculed Ms speaking on the 
constitutionality of . the questlou 
lie still considered the proroga
tion one of the greatest blows 
against responsible Government, ever 
given In the country. The hou. gentle
man concluded by promising to support 
and Introduce Liberal measures. He was 
a Liberal lu every sense of the word, as 
bis wholé family have been. If a majori
ty at any time gave him to understand 

he was not properly repres n;ng 
them, he would at once resign his seat.

MR. DBVEHKR’S SPEECH.

Mr. DeVeber then advanced and made 
a short speech. He referred to the feet 
that last election he opposed Mr. Burpee,

the volume ie very entertaining, full of iqpi- 
dent, adventure and instructive diaoovenes.

neJSfèfjte.

K COMBS.

Bark “Caroline.”Ayer’s Cherry PectoralHAT ORNAMENTS,
3

TOBACCO. For Diseaiei of the Throat end Lungi. 

MONO the great diecovenM^of^

Aveet trial of iUrirtuee.

H G,op/ Skirts A.MONO the great aiscovery 
kind San this effectual remedy ibint BOTTOMRY LOAN

sïï^iüsf ï ïtis
for the apparently inexplicable Cntho- °J*°'^^^ro^ffttof’M: 
lie desertion of Sir John Macdonald and monagOvg» LZftSHV!
Sir George E. Cartier during the last
general election. Sir John relhsed, as Aa a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
a matter of course, to disallow the Act. 3^forero no era ofmon*aerione dfoease, it «aym 
and the Ultramontane, (that is, all tilth- Sfe

fuland Obedient Catliolies—those who vinceathe mort «entieri..Every fomUyahauld 
allow the Pope to dictate their politics) andrnnpereeîved“tt«kofÿalmônaryAffeetiona, 
united to overthrow him. This folly $2^5?
e,plains, what railway troubles only grjBRffi* # 23te"t$d^S5 
partially explainetl, the overwhelming the di»treaein« disease; which bMetroe Throat 
defeat of Sir George Cartier In Montreal. tSuSsiu for, by ito°timely « V®
The publication of the correspondence jgraWSJKSSfSSSy?s them. It sets
will „uwdu,.e,.«ing.(tt. ««► fcil®tie!5@TgW5 

rions asked for by the Catholics of New

a™..,* 'tEBSajfflSiSk

BLUES, BROWNS,

PURPIiBS, MAROONS,

GREENS. DRABS,

SLATES. SCARLET,

PINK, MAGENTA,

AMBER. BOSE, Ac., Ac.

A.t B edueed Prioesh 7 |

i ,No* Landing; ; r AND OF ABOUT
150:nB°^rir Brand"1,681 [ PAPIERS.

dailA»vpected:

'Shexee. " Virginia” R’i'rOBACCO.

Three Thousand Dollars !
s'» And On above named vessel which has lately under- 

gene repairs « thk^rt. ^.g^to
Or to Messrs. GUY. STEWART A 00. nov29tf

Ths St, George Bed Granite Company,
I *?■

'* "^IM. C. BARBOUR,
20 B^1S&tkTS&T%
sale at market r^^ERg & pATER80N. 

nov 21 • 196Ü$ -M. Wharf.

I -nov

I
NOTICE !

48 Prince Wm. Street.
IJSH|^extAnnu»l Ms^hmg the^SL George

^ntVehn, Nctt &unswiok,on TU^tiKÂyJSfé 
nintih day of December next, at Eleven o clock, 
a. m. By order

,LIKELY, Choice Leaf Lard,
A LOT of ehoise LEAF LARD, in cakes. For 

r^v ae by R- E. puddington.

decl
CAMERON Grapes. Filberts, Raisins, Cheese Ê. N. SHARP.

St. John, N.B., Not. 25th, 1873. ’V'A GOLDING,
g-tjme, êm*-es IOHB STREET. Scotch ~Yarns !ffinov 21

LOGAN A LINDSAYMARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
t ARK RECEIVING THIS DAT

"DERLIN WOOLS;
«ni’ôttoman Patterns 

I^h>redsftk
Jest Received t

Sold by atll Druggist» Evwywlier*.
H.L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

octal m wfawky

Hon. Mr. Bnrpeo lias developed into 
an orator. He spoke fluently and at
great length to-day. He repeated, it ___________________
wilt be seen, those exploded oonstitu- I QASH REDUCTION, 
tional law points thathave been laitghqd • -
oversomneh. The joke, he evidently
thinks, is too good to let die. Mr. De- I -stte are aeUing the very best ENGLISH v^ogTon.g CL-T NAILS-Fo_r eale bvII#»®»

r
Colored

drews Faetory).

And s ihr “ Mary E." from Boston :
50 b3SSNNI.0vMub^MdwinApPLE3' bu, now was running with him. He bed

ff^ld "hen defeated that If agAlnrequired 
KOLA? SES in Stock—115 ca ks Uienfucgos; ue would be at the service of the electors, 

C5 puns." Barbados,.
ALL FIRST QUALITY.

2 CMlWlNE;

iS
6 OMt kd

(FOSTER'S CORNEA.)
SHARP A CO.,

10 King street

DRESS sod MANTLE-MAKING done on 
he premises.________________________ nor»

LOCKS, Ac., Ac.:
Sti,PHOTOGRAPHS 200 b

TAKEN IN THE .

best style.

spio

and he was there to redeem his promise. 
He would make no pledges, but allow his 

6.‘ KING STREET, private llle lo be a guarantee for his fu-

V W. H. THORNE.nev 24

15 *4 Charlotte Str.:et.
For sale.

nov 29
<
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"yrüir
13 «rft oT

jthree trips a week i

' st. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

XiiO 3<tî t FF -
msFALL STOCK TO ABBIVE ^USWlSiiSI €<$ïd$

f; c.gedîm

25qroaikt, j-Key Brsnd UollaoiU 6ENEVA.
Blood. Wolfe k Co> PORTÈR. pl=f 

25 qi*cae& Seo 8e2”-A 
W « BernenTv^l UNGER WIX.Ê’

pomf pu dHENE, m-B.

ne SIÆw^'cokqAt^ *. nnMw» .ouioJ.

IH eto.» axd I. ^iw«:i

From Salurtfafè^wond Edite
I1SITERCOLOIS*IA.L KA-II^W-A Y\

WmTHii* A»BANGEMt3NT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

{Special Ttleglrctm to the Tribune. )
irtwrieht’H Election—T»o Hundred

Una
CUSTOMS BBOItEHiSteamer “SCUD,"

ANNAPOLIS! . — Ahead.
Ottawa. Nov. 29.

The Lennox election Is progressing. 
At eleven o’clock Cartwright was two 
hnndredahead in the Tatislies heard from.

FOB DIQBY AND AND
Pi

Forwarding mrnrnissionm
WINDSOR and HALIFAX^ WithStoges for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH.

k") will, until.further no-
«BF o|g:

Change efFWre—Winter Rahi

at. Join tt> Halito..............— *|
ào Kentvilli. „..—••••*»— ®*

ua^tlia '* "»!> v *UpOlD. -a
|y-T" It John to Why.....;-----------■*^8

do Annapolis.....
SMALL k HATHBWAT,

39 Book Street.

■ P qTo .take effect on v.l

Exp.Fgt.Aco.TRAINS LEAVE. Epx.Exp. Aoc. tlft- Exp. -\
trains leave.

,UREI 5-'P. «.lit
2.35 . 9.00

A. M.
7.3#P. M. ^o3sor .function. 

Sbubenaeadie.
6.551 Tntro,

{Special Telecom to Tribune.)
The Mishop of Three Rivers and thé 

Pope -The New Brunswick School 

Law to he Overthrown.

Yob to»

& is
mo 8.47

P. H.

2.35 8.10St. John;
Hampton, .
Sussex, •
Petitcodiac,
Moncton,

Painsec Jnnc., Arr^ive

9.20
10.50 i«4,15 5x35 7.00Arrive 

Truro, ^eape
Acc. AND1

75 octaves Superior SHE--™A ^SSST OLP S®BRAR aT&0 p. c O p.
IS f

8.00 7.20 î10.25 AJ.4»tMessrs. M ANCUeSTÈR. IROBERTSON â 
* ALLISON, wssm

assurance com-y.

l,.ndan anS Aherieen. «g

hfato? ofTemwo,ldehM

Visceral Organ8> in Bilious

M10.50 20.30 3.00Arrive
Leave
tear*

Saint John. N. B.

.pso

FOREIGN FIB/rPfiOSPEÔTOS.
SOUTHER*

Sew°àlasgow,
Pictou,______
Londonderry,

6.13 Ottawa, Nov. to.12.3512.15
1.15 7.80

a," ~ te Nottoevn Monde publishes corres
pondence between' the Bishop oif Three 

Blvers and the Pope ol Borne relative to 
the New Brtmswick school actldn id 

which the Canadlah nlttamontai»^ 
commanded to demand the disallowance 
of the la'W hy iftdminlon Government,and 

.fl an required not to vote for any 
v Government refusing compliance With 
I! {his demand. It is said' that a com- 

r pact exists between the Ultramontanes 
F aud Honge by whWB the latter are 

| "pledged to dlsailovChSTce.

Hi 9.15 ISO eg.ee Haurmari’s GIN:
1 k.B5?n?mÙ.RêSn* Co’e. Old

60 eeeee (pinte) Irish "'bisltcy: qtv.

40 bf ÿeete London CnhgnuT^,
feme.,

25 M #ood quality CIGARS.t
MA-f«t Pdrwwr;

A. M.
3.10
&40

4.40
rèTneer*1’—* Arrive 
- >> ” tint*

1.501.00Painsac JffloUoD, » 
Point du Cnene, 4.45 3.351.45

3.40 t■:
10X5Amherst»

Londonderry,
Truro,

u 2.45 6.00 
8X0 7.16A. M.

si 6.00
Arrive 
lea/ee 0.10

nor 28 up^30 *® A9M0b1.05 7X5Monctoto Slli.Exp.
A. M.

as a
rfotaai

Aco. IT«11X5 9.30 
2.15 11X5 

r. a. 
4.05 1.05

. IPetitcodiac,

Truro. __
9X8 •r

SSK: • Fire Assurance of fevery DeeeripUoti 

' V 0N MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA........ .........$,00'00n
VtSAPCiâL Position Slet Dxo. 1W0 ^ ^ 

........ L15l'.ï97

6.10 itTruro,Shubenaeedte,
Windsor junction 
Hniifitx,

7X5 9.40
8X5 12.27 1-45
9.30 1.25 2X51

:q7.10
8.22

; Arrime 9.00________  ___________ . wÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊfÊfÈ .
vrvar ton p^ieemx. Tim. Tuhtee, which ch he h^t xll BooUin*

j rsn .h cab^ ’

general Superintendent. ^
/-.(! 

■' : . in Snbrerate* (MplleL—.. __

EESE5S5ÛF
WARWICK W.

bay view, hotel,

„ i Lee’S Opera House.
Mr. Lee’s Comfmny did not oralve tot

SHSsSSs; tvrmmm
variety prscramme Is oWtedii ,L; - mis

J ibnlu! f ' 
trur-.q !.

"''4
.qieil- ..If. .*1 ?

Railway Office, Moncton. 6th November. 1872.

tiro, and Anti-Bilious.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vra- 

EGAK Bitters the most wonderful in- 
sustained the sinking

,rr xsbecôïts<to43Æa>
European & lift Ifflerkao fiail*3!' "

%

..f' Ji I.• if n*. ! [
................ %ILL owro.$406 Damage^T^A lasUtut.-' 

Beans at Auction.
Mason & hamun’s

yç-SenïÀTSl^
g-SælSï, «—mW$~d\laid aS^’^Lror^ti’il/atlRa'portwitl A ■ f,uoq ia« Wb 8iil w«m'wqs mentfonWjhls morning aé tBef1 |

àùtw».’’ for St. Andrews and K~ ! , ..
-------" ■ '.HJW.V- h O' Rfÿa1' bg‘^ iâdto" after “aû mitfôh ÿy'WeMUtlte

i^aWsap^d^hn^iir^i ~ w °rto^cnrewS'trto1ef the j BiiOQ^fio.E : 2EfflüA 82|a I
B<No"«iti-îor wwmnoft* gy.l.^a^.,th. Iffîl P a iû till g SSSviol tÜ’e floor for thé VVhitÔ and^d«4et FUlWOU,

« Qermatwstrpet, "U,

. „ ., , , - .St. JOllIl,,rTO J ave ew* ii-di ni

steamer-** scud,” *-
aaasaSSafei orr,r,lïil4iu„ ..J,

rpHESuBsonbér hài Bow hi 8tore-r269,>>lB- j p“^ta^ing samp1 dhye). for Dioby end JÎI*    found lour t^ÛesTrom ’westCove, N.
T CROICE WINTER APPLES, inJBtshog aAKNirnLtt.oonneetint with 2 20p.ui. Train IJfoyS, Dolls, ACC. p. The Rev. Mr.M. F. Howl3y,^voung

'to^e^Srœ0H^.,.$U» f - y Rom^nCatitolie clergyman, sent th ^
puWh*rtfew^rmarketmeAuDDiN.Gt^, - ® GEO. F. BATHEWXT f*  ■ lowing particulars to the editor oft

Shoe Blacking- net 27 Nib n., tel fmn 39 Docket.'/. ' ' We have in Stock a large lot of NewfOH&âaRd. Morning Chronicle ■ . _ R ,SS^Cipra.” Ti„ Toys> Bellows Toys, ^«EHSlFme FrendhCalf B°0tS'

CHINA & WAX DOLLS. EEFHssEEE

S„. 4- togg ««*••* ■:, • J1..J ■ xma® i 0minS Saloon'

oAibacwSoal »BSO.T»rr 01. . , HTtlJ. Ae.sl£?Æer.:,ÇlT WMçti.we wffl lob oV»t_«gn» verctm.kelo» togister, aftartvord found, dtpw^ her to N„. 8 Germain Street,
fij^aSBMH^X’wiî'DNÊSDÂÏ’Sr BOWES i EVANS., Mtcr8Xt^WRS'p»hrted th^ name Three | (OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

wBsum*i£*SfiR.-^bnc*“
latest hat out, ^5s?s^4Sitsa2 ^s,!^t,wl3i,'£J8

IndL^™l”0i"nm^tu<Xygand ib^’ tl _ , _ .. , after three days and nights continuous| ■£. Island and Buct01icll3 Ear
*wsa!*ü»h,«*«a * The Fulton & Monarch, g» jhj » K SAT
aas&s&'sfeçki •srsja-ss

tez-mm.. v jsbmsu . afc’sÆÆM r ——,-r— 
®St3BBeî?F /s-.^irsrts.’SSsS

SSSSrt.'^SSSS »W¥6atolM
uenffiu7y liîoîture?a>ti- clergyman. Snorting,Hunting and Target 
n.tS'S.Î'ïE' ,t°hTS $1 Breech-Loading

BEkBH'SIrifles&^hotguns
the dead, as tor as discernible, was im
mediately written to the authorities Cf 
Petite River, N. S., whtfllce the ill-totcd 
vessel hailed from. Mr. Morgan says 
that some twenty Provttioial and British 
vessels have been tnissliig since the tre- 
méndnous gale of tlie.jmh of August at 
Llttie Codfoy.

---------------- -—:—r-- x
A DIABOLICAL PLOT.

,cS Prince W<tiu4.*» •tP®ét' 
Wholesale and Retail, wllliaM wilson, - . Proprietor.

*4-rt£‘*»! I vigorant that ever 
4 svstem.

--------  ». til No Person can take these Bitters

rtetissss?
Sir®,*™ JS-JMS* s^JS£fSt£SUreAS

li PlSS MT-TI TT S lltM'^TÈiïï**h^Tl aÇS»,?«rman fgnt in the vaUeys of oui* great rivera
A * W r ent^oardera can now obUin beard pith choice thr(m hout the United States, especiaUy

ro?^i 1. WILLIAM viiL?(»!i. those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
rmfxrmciTESB» r ^iSSISSSS

Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savaunao, Ro- 
anokeJiJames, and many others, witn

BOOT MARKBEm*a#«5M»SBz
____ , Autumn, and remarkably BO during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
GRAND RUSH at'E. H. LESTER S invariably accompanied by extensive de

commission Wareroomsi I rangements of the stomach ana aver,
hnd other abdominal viscera. In their 

. , , . . I treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
. , v erful influence upon these various or-

2060 PgæSSsisi egAsalRÎSSJES
(k that iDuet be sold this mHntb. I ft-R. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS,

e. H. LESTER. l as they will speedily remove the dark-
_mireioii Mm^jiaet, 4o. I colored viscid mutter with which the

jo-ieii ali foot "f Kio.s Street. hoyc1n are ioaded, at the same time
d i\ YOUNGC’LaUiS, . I stimulating the secretions of the liver,

, .. tod generally restoring the healtliy
A4 e r chant j- ailor functions of the digestive organs.

3 CH*KIA>TTB 3T.-XT,: 1

j. m‘Arthur’s GBOCRBY» Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

1 Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs,

I‘Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
I Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
I in thé Mouth, Bilious Attacks, PalpiU- 

Geets3 F*r»iehing Goods tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid- 
neyMmd a hundred other painftil symp-

Tb« b«t malarial need and eatiato t j todis, Me the Offspring of Dyspepsia. 1 
anamn^di ' One bottlewill prove a better guarantee

«à- aii order* wromntiveitfndedto.. _ . . ] 0j j(y merits than a lengthy advertise^

WDTER .^HRÀNGB«*f T8:)o,
«

1878.

. AmwBçentStockofÆtfM !iü! faBangor
•« niltons

: !

St. JolmT.ae P.'œ. -
Voue in

îhhderieton aedllteltf*A
i»:leaves Bt

tod I^pree 3p- ibr Bt. «n».

MHvPSr^St. John, «tn NOV.. "?W*.

8.10 a.m.,

■*r. ..*i »i
IN THl",.—novO

• R ij'>- ' t* !
From 25 eents&*?erd op, idth

...*h,h:^ftoo .8, .9 ;

Hd^ÂamwsiAaAi
MED SACQUES,OHEI a >mijol ‘70?

->i?? O? -
mono dollar %to*,ne.S«t Value i-,be

at less thi 
rupt Stod

seb"
>

" ' JUST RECEÏtED nbxt door tofe tbl
"*• ^n, rndT ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOT Hi,1ST G

ggjGWBP
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

M COFFïE UD SEE MILLS,

va TIE TO ORDER.

BROAD SOLE.

’ -A JACKSON,
82 King street.

OP ALL DKSBIPTIOW8.
—

" BOOTSA SHOES] «ES1SS
Inflammations, Htircnrial Affections, Ole 
Bores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walter’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the

SpîceswMuistani, Creàm of Tartar,
,lïîîB^F,^'*0-v". 1"

supplied at tiiôdtirftfb riles 
and uiifiranteed satisfaction.

yor the Pic-Nie I

«
gMWHagae| j^ggwBeg'

Kidney^aii^^B  ̂

these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanic# Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints add Minerals, such os 
plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters,, amr 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. Té gaarm 
against this, take a dose of Walkxo s Vut- 
egar Bitters oeeasionaUy.

CRYSTALS AND SPICKS 
Qround or Pulverised to order.

A. LORDLY. OYSTERS!
ap 8 »

SÎJfe&:

For sale atT and WKLL larLiVOURKDl.ARGB FOSTER’S SHOE SToILBV i I 
Foster’s Corner,
\ Germain street.

: ways
0

.notnor 4'»*>•’ RIOAKUM) >;; ; P^ofOntaria? 

•' Bakers^ Choice.
J&

• 200
100HOR L200 Bbls. Very Good Quality PAGE BROTHERSFor sale by 

nov 4 ____
J&w-F«bI& TTAVE JUST RBCBIVBD an ara«irt»«stj (^sS^enm,* Motehe’sfspots^Pimples, 

Ll of Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms,

English Patent Lev6i *«ll!l|es-| SÊ'HS ivSlTii
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. ^

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
aâetre ïs’iftçsstïï;

Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Yitiatea Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when yoil find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. ’ „ _ ffiR. H. Hit DONALD & CO.. .
Dmggista and Gen. Agfa.. San Francisco, California.^ 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Ste., N. Y. 

Sold by all Druggist» and Dealers.

!.. /I$ I ddm „A ;t fiii
Hand-Packed OAStM. Stoves. Stoves.Atbrtflc1 Service.

CommeaL Tea. «o.—

ifll and itorn Also—Part of their Fall Importations of.(vt+MoTllle.) v>,

THE ANCHOR LINE
.......  0» ,7jf‘.

IiansrAtla*.tk Steam Paeket Ships

rpHE Subscriber has on bind one of the largest 
I and beet assçrtments of ^ -,
Ceoklng, Hall, Parler and 

Shop Stoves u >

ENGLISH GOLD CHAINSLong Range Match Rifles for “Ci eedmor” 
Shooting, now ready. The same as 

worn the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 
Badge, Aug. a, and “Amatenr 

Clnh” Badge* Ang. 9.
Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy by either 
Breech or Mnazle- 

Loaders of otherJ 
ntaters.

nnd Fine Jewelry.400 B^bfés^orT»;

"•‘MïlteWîôl - xi■. -

In store eod-fer rale ver» low by r 
W. I. WHITING.

oétw;.I fa zFcM»™» ffc
HABDWaBE !

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King streetRifle oct 27To be found in the city.

©HEAP FOR CASH I
SeeAlaatia, SÊ fife.

m-mBaropa, Victoria.^

RUBBER DËPÔTl

r.
Call and see.

%<».' * 1 dtil At JOHN ALLEN’S. 
Cor. Canterbury and Churdll streets, 

nov 26 d w ly
An Infernal Machine Sent Through 

the N. Y. Post Office to Comp- C A « B SJpV)R^^^ieity ofmecha^nism, ^eoso 3 0 0

SYDNEY GOAL !

For trailer Green.
NBW YOUK, Nov, 27. I ""lt°is “'noteworthy fact that though many 

When John Mallon, tk messenger in the 
Department of Finance, returned from Rçmi^ffi pmB „ al[ „ „tcm,

box resembling a boy’s paint box, which The Remington Rifle won Twenty-
waa covered ^th varntohed paper on ^o ^t «^Twetoyé^ee Prizes at
one side, tod addressed fip^e Comptrol-1 »? C^edmopbfe^mgjune 21, W

everiiy joined. They read: “Andrew B. Vegt loclcet ..
Freeh mined and well soreened-with oortffioato. Green, Contrôler,^ Hall. st^f ■ ur. j ^,StÔLS: & Rlff!E‘bANES.

SISÜP Bar,., 0.

aware of his Impressions. Mr. Green with some valuable improvements peculiar only 
directed John Devliil, Majanltof, to have tojÿ
the box opened. The latter carefully 6reeLB uponoa' ““u ™c|" * 1
perforated one side, tipped it up, and 
powder fair through the hole. He men 
Whittled off n part of the'edge, and it was 
seen that the upper part was arranged 
with a sliding cover. The box was soak
ed in water, tod the cover drawn out.
Inside were several ounces of powder, 
and eighteen small metallic cartridges,
10<Along the hide from which the box 
opened, woe a row of twenty frlgtton 
matches, so that the removal of the lid 
would ignite them. Ou tlie under slide of 
the lid was a square pièce of sand paper.
Tnls was fastened With tacks at one end, 
while the other hung down, making it 
certain to scrape the matches in the pull
ing off of the lid.

New Styles of
non ksw voax.

iyab5.0T-1::::::
aJT** g.......wj »» ia“*

$f ‘z $EE

every Widéetow rod Saturday hereafter

iioiFEOM. GLASGOW.
i.Elj^Biu. ...... ] m Burton

except
1873.- RUBBERS !” L

&2S War! 81> Hud. i4MinÉK*1<»*%bifiT

“DRABS, Wood Screws, DeékLlgbl*. Story, 
11 Gan Caps, etc. :

2 casks BrtoWoÜd Screws, assorted to 3in.;

... Anffliu..... ~e«.

...Tnnacna......
.....Wed ” 1

M»eedoius_^..Wed„ rf, ,
.Australia......-8bW
Olympiad.....™.W6d., m

K»i ‘ iO

igt. Oècar—àch'oice ▲ND
cargo oi

Rntober-Foicd Felt Overs, 

AT POPULAR RAlCES.

29. ' l
!;|frk8H’ old mines 

Sydney Coal, and OFF'S-BAIT «IMCTI
Ixi» or F.Ô.GI Tp OL1SOOW, LIYXUPOOL c 

londOndkbry:nov®1 ! FOR CASH.
• hfcl •'

—/ J3XU I

Beoommended bar BmlAent Medi
cal Men

Tap Diaeares ofthqÇbest and Stomach. Loss of 
appetite,*' Hoareenras. Coughs, Ac.,, COMMKNDKD BY THK __

Emperors of Russia and Austria, JKfyçs 
mmrn, of Prussia, aaj.ChristiM,

OUBSat. Stmre. Wed. StmrAî* 4S«
Cod Oil.% ,c?»dl ou*

P|N HAND-20 bbls. COD OIL. For sale 
VF low by T McAVitY & SONS.

7 rod 9 Water street

E. FROST & CO*
$130.sooaringl HJ»g Street.aooom...

speedily, comfortably rod cheaply as by ar.,

I
“Tb^toS».». todlo| at the ton . 
pony’s pier, Nos. 20 and Zl North River, foot < j

Drafts, or further information, apply to <

i ^ • Rg^usahif B«o*r.r.ros——. v—

nov 13nov 13 TMliy ïardeif WasherPig Iron. Bar Iron.Pears, quinces, &c,

wiRifiicr
nov 21 44 Charlotte street.

u TILL sUnds the test when! others fail. All

factur.d, and ^ 8HÏINNAN, "
Paradise Row, Pe rtlahd. June2t> 

jupiel9

motion. :/- i-
E. RÊMIMGTOrV & SONS,

Ï8I i 283 Broadway, N.Y
Agency for the.Maritime Provinces,

, H. L. SPENCER,

"I"!»»
DAILY EXPECTED :

too tons Foe»** IRON!Flour Land!•
3000 Bii&.Br®D.®

wwiiffisi.-sr2;sTitt -
* Undertaking ‘ IKMrS™'
P,;! Mr^v«“th\x“^ofb^ lyzLH.

OR. ARMORY, ILION,rN .H6, 

6nt this ont andsend forUWkntedJrice

N. B.—Wnrsa*** Rakarun. 
Portland. June 19., ...g®-Call arid see gajAfle.rtS*

oct 29 2000 tars Rourtfl Refined Iron.. i
Sooks and Mitts.November @5th, lST'S1. 

T5 KING STREET.
BD—15 tube CHOICE 

1 4.?rhert?pilie CONGOU TEA ;

For sale on most reasoiiable^tenns^by

ner 25 Under the Waverly House

9t.I i\ -NORBI8 BES1!,

Œ p?&”t)r- bttended tacoa shortest 
“otioe- N. W. BRENDAN.

O f
GEO. W. DAY.

Èook, <5arà kn? ïfotf Printer

OstatoTTg St ;iit.

Nos. 63 and 66 Water street.

‘Vinegar Bitters.
T“IS fa** ModieinC 5°rGHAL'ONER 

n0V 22 Cor. King ami <ierma'D ste.

'Anov 19 •
U \Ve have just received :

5CK) D^SSS:Henderson 
Or to \

RCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

Ht. Prhn. N. ».
iune 19pt riknd, Jape 19.
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